
 

 

06 December 2021 
 

REQUEST FOR QUOTES:  Technical assistance from external consultant detailing process and 
requirements to ensure effective production of Bokashi Compost and 
Animal Feed  

 
Required Services:     

To provide consultancy services and a technical report on the effective production of 

bokashi compost and animal feed. In support of the on-site river clean-up and alien 

invasive eradication initiative, Green Corridor is looking at innovative methods to both 

benefit the local community and the environment, through the beneficiation of Alien 

Invasive Plants and household waste materials. This initiative includes the development 

and demonstration of viable business cases for local community based production of 

Bokashi and Animal feed.   

Bokashi composting “fermented organic matter’’ is an anaerobic process that utilises 

Effective Micro-organisms to break down organic material (waste). Bokashi compost can 

be used in the Garden or Home as a safe soil builder / conditioner for plants.  Bokashi 

Animal Feed also uses Effective Micro-organisms to ferment nutrient rich organic 

materials, (which makes the nutrients more readily available, when digested by live 

stock.) The feed is intended to be sold to small and large scale livestock farmers. 

 
Requirements: 

Provide technical assistance detailing process, requirements and inputs to ensure 

effective production of Bokashi Compost and Animal Feed, using locally available and 

suitable alien invasive plant and other bio-based materials, including food waste; 

Consultation with relevant Green Corridors consultants and staff; and  

Provide input to achieve the optimum results with regard to soil enhancement 

effectiveness of bokashi and the nutrient composition of the animal feed; 

Outcomes:  A report detailing process, requirements and inputs to ensure 

effective production of Bokashi Compost and Animal Feed, including guidelines and 

references to useful resources and links to useful websites. 

 
Budget:  Maximum of R15,000 including VAT  
Quote deadline:   12h00, Wednesday 15th December 2021 
Project end date:     31th March 2022 
Quote to include: Inclusive quote, including transport and communication costs 

  Total price, with and without VAT,  
VAT number if registered 
Brief CV, or company profile to be attached 

 
Enquiries and submissions should be sent to Nomfundo Phewa, nomfundo@durbangreencorridor.co.za  
(081) 269-2165. 

mailto:nomfundo@durbangreencorridor.co.za


 

 

 


